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Name & Address of The Appellants

M/s. Jyoti Builder
Ahmedabad

~ ~~ 'ff ~ ~ ~ a4fa sfn If@rant al ar4ta [+ffaa m 'ff ~
"ffcPCTT t:-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

Rt zyca, qr zyca a hara ar4tall mrmf@raur at 3rfta
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

fcmm~.1994 c!5l" tITTT 86 cf> 3lW@ ~ 'cjjl" frF:r cf> 'Cfffi c!5l" \JJ"T 'f[cpfil:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

uf?ea &Ru fl #tr zrca, qr zcan vi aa an9h#tu znf@au st. 2o, =q ea
tiR=clccl ¢A4h3°-s,~ 'rf'"R, '11$l-lc\lisllc\-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) a4l#ta =urn1f@rut ast f@flu 3r@,fzu, 1994 c!5l" tITTT 86 (1) cf> 3lW@ ~~
Pllll-llqC't"I, 1994 cf> ~ 9 (1) cf> 3lW@ ~ "CJ)fl=f ~.it- 5 B "cfR ~ B c!5l" '1fT
raft vi sr Tr fGr 3rag a fag or4la #t nu it srl #fji
al sf ale; (si amfr m'a° 'ITT'fr) 3iR merRs enzaruf@raw1 at m7aft fer
%, agi afndufa a a qr4ft asrzra fGzr a a aifha a re # 6
i ugjaa at it, anal #t wr 3TT'< C1'lT4T TJ1TT ~~ s 'Rmf m ~ cn!=f % crITT ~
1 ooo/ - ~ 'lfGA1 m-.fr I ugi vars a) nit, au #t lWf 3ITT 'Wf11TT TJ1TT~~ 5 'Rmf '41
so 'Rmf 'ctcp m at 6u; 5ooo/- #tr hut 'ITT1fr 1 #if hara 6t air, anu #t wr 3TT'< 'Wf11TT TJ1TT
~~ 50 'Rmf at saa unt & azi nu; 10000/- ~ 'lfGA1 'ITT11T I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of
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crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank
of the place where the bench ofTribunal is situated.

(iii) ~~.1994 ctr 'ii!RT·86 ctr '3"Cf-~ 10i (21:!') tr; 3ffi1@ 3Tlfu;r ~ Pl41-llcJC'1l, 1994 Cf; f.r<T'1 9 (21:!')

er; 3ffi1IB f.le1fft; q;rt 'C[x'f:tr.-1 ii ctr vlT -~ 10i ~ m1lI 3Tl"pffi.. cfRfl<r ~ W<l1 (&lfu;r) er; 3TrnT ctr ~ {OIA)(
ffl "ft wrrfu@ ma- N'fl) 3ITT .3N'< .
3Tgai, TI / '3"Cf 3IT<J<ffi 3l2TcJT A2I9k aa sar zgen, sf)ft mrznf@raw at ma av a fat ?a g or?z
{010) ctr lffu ~ N'ft I

(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be filed in
Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of which shall
be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. I Joint or Dy. /Asstt. Commissioner or
Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to the Appellate Tribunal.

2. zrnizi)fer rrncu zgca an@fr, 1975 ctr mIT ti'<~-1 er; 3ffi1IB fetfRa fag3qi 3ma vi 7err
mqferant 3TrnT cJil lffu ti'< xii 6.50 /- \1"ft ant nrznru zyca feaz a &tarafey

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjudication
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms of
the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. tr zye, nr zge vi iara or4it urn~ran (arffafe) Para8, 1982 ii mm'f 10i 3Rl'~ lffl'fffi <ITT
~ffl cJIB RlJ1TT ctr 3lR 'lfr ezn 3naff fur uar &1

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained in the
Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. 4imr rca, a.4tr3en rear va arat 3r4hr q@rawr (@4a #4f 3r4it#mi.:, .:,

a4tzr3nlera 3#f@0fer, &&yy#terr 39na3ii fa#rrizn-3@um 2a&g(erg #tzin
29) fecaia:; o&.a,28g st #Rt fa#r 3f@)fun, &&&y Rt enr 3 # 3iaaia Para at ±ft mar #t are,

"aar f@ara{ qa-zf@rsir acar 3r@a4 k, aarf fazr nrr#3iaiasasart 3r4f@a 2zr
ufil' c:tl"~~ * .3-TTUcfi o=i- ITT

#4tr3nl eraviharah3iii 'JTTof far arr gramnfa?.:, .:,

(i) 'tim 11 '§'I"~~~ rcfiJi

(ii) crlz Gm #t it a{ aa tf?
(iii) ~ ~ fci-l ll J-1 I cl #ua 6 a 3iaii 2zr rcfiJi

c::> 3rtara zrg faznr han fa#r (Gi. 2) 3ff@1fr1m, 2014 k 3mwrr q fcn'm
3r9#tr nf@rat ah+car f@arr&fr rara3rffvi 3rfr at raps{iztty

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014, under section 35F
of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the
Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten
Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
{ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

c::> Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application
and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the
Finance {No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) if i, sr 3mer a vfr 3rth ,@awr amar 5ii areas 3rrar rea zu vs.:, .:,

Fcl c1 tfact tTI' 'ffiair fara ereash 1o% 8parer r 3l srzi3aavs fa c11 fact tTI' oGf' ciUs t' 10%
parasw#srmarl
4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before_,...-the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in_dispute, or
penalty, where penalty alone Is in dispute. / ·. · · < \,_<':;:\
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ORDER IN APPEAL

M/s. Jyoti Builders, M-77, Shop No. 63, Shastri Nagar Shopping

Centre, Shastri Nagar Road, Nr. Vijay Nagar, Naranpura, Ahmedabad
(hereinafter referred to as 'appellants') have filed the present appeal against

the Order-in-Original number SD-01/Refund/56/AC/Jyoti/2016-17 dated
04.02.2017 (hereinafter referred to as 'impugned order') passed by the then
Assistant Commissioner, Division-I, Service Tax, Ahmedabad (hereinafter

referred to as 'adjudicating authority');

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the appellants were engaged in
providing services under the category of 'Construction Services other than
Residential Complex including Commercial/Industrial Buildings or Civil

Structures, Works Contract Service, Construction of Residential Complex
Services, Transport of Goods by Road/ Goods Transport Agency Service' and

hold valid registration number AAGFJ3161RSD001. The appellants had filed a

refund claim of Z 8,41,292/- on 03.11.2016, before the adjudicating

0 authority, under Section 102 of the Finance Act, 2016 read with the Finance
Act, 1994 and rules made thereunder. The appellants provided services to
the government authority for construction work of (i) New CHC Building
(G+1) at Kalanpura, Ta. Kadi, Dist. Mehsana and (ii) renovation and interior
work of SPIPA hostel block, Ahmedabad (Fase-2). The appellants had
received payment only for the above works and paid Service Tax from their
own account. During scrutiny of the claim, it was found that the appellants

had claim excess refund amounting to Z· 10,914/-. The said amount was
deducted from the actual amount and the claim, amounting to 8,30,378/-,
was sent for pre-audit verification. As per the observation of the pre-audit
that the work done in the SPIPA Hostel Block is not an original work (interior
service is not exempted vide Section 102 of the· Finance Act, 1994), the

adjudicating authority, vide the impugned order, rejected an amount or
3,27,429/- (3,16,535/- + 10,914/-) and sanctioned 5,13,862/- out of

the actual claim amount of ZS,41,291/-.

3. Being aggrieved with the impugned order, the appellants preferred the

present appeal before me. The appellants argued that the works performed
at SPIPA was not interior service. They had carried out the work of (i)
dismantling of cement asbestos hard board ceiling or partition wall and
wooden wall; (ii) demolition work including stacking of serviceable materials
and disposal of unserviceable materials with all lead work and lift; (iii)
providing and laying cement concrete; (iv) providing and laying controlled
cement concrete M-200 and curing; (v) providing thermo mechanically

treated bar reinforcement for RCC works; (vi) half brick masonry work in
common burnt clay; (vii) brick work using common burnt clay building ~ritG'-: _-\'j~~
having crushing strength; (ti) providing and applying 10o thick single.c9 @.z%• Jo-' r •. + 2
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cement plaster on ceiling; (ix) 200 mm thick sand face cement plaster on
walls up to 10 mtrs. above ground level consisting of 12 mm thick backing

· coat of cement; (x) providing and laying 24*24 vitrified 8 mm thick tiles in
flooring laid. on 20 mm thick cement mortar; (xi) providing and laying 24*24
full body vitrified 8 mm thick tiles in flooring laid on 20 mm thick cement

mortar and (xii) other civil works. The appellants argued that all the work
done is repairing and renovation of hostel building. In support, they have
submitted copies of the detailed bills showing measurement and description
of work executed.

4. Personal hearing in the case was granted on 23.11.2017 wherein Shri
Nagesh R Belsare, Chartered Accountant, appeared before me, on behalf of

the appellants, and reiterated the contents of the grounds of appeal. Shri
Belsare further informed me that the work was nothing but repair work and
submitted RA bills stating that the said bills were not considered by the
adjudicating authority.

0

5. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records, grounds
of appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and oral submissions made by the
appellants at the time of personal hearing. I find that the appellants have
been engaged in providing services to gover:iment authority. This has been
accepted by the adjudicating authority too in paragraph 6 of the impugned
order stating that the services of the appellants attract serial number 12 (a)

and (c) of Notification number 25/2012-ST dated 20.06.2012 which is
exempt from payment of Service Tax. In paragraph 14 of the impugned
order, the adjudicating authority has agreed to the fact that any repair and
renovation work is exempt from payment of Service Tax under Section 102
of the Finance Act. The only ground that the adjudicating authority has cited
for rejection was that interior work to civil structure is not exempted. The
appellants have submitted certified copies of RA bills, before me, pertaining
to the works executed at the SPIPA Hostel Block premises. I find that none of
the works mentioned there are related to any kind of interior work. However,
it is not possible to verify the authenticity of the said RA Bills at my level and
the adjudicating authority is the best suited person to verify the same.
Therefore, in the interest of justice, the case needs to be remanded back for
a proper verification and if the adjudicating authority is satisfied that the
works executed at the SPIPA Hostel Block premises are of renovation nature
and not interior works, then the refund claim should be rightly sanctioned to
the appellants.

0

6. In view of above, I remand the case back to the adjudicating authority,- ""
for a proper verification of the RA BIIIs. After that he should pass a fesh ."2\
sealing order describing clearly as to how the works executed at the sf"%@} }?l
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Hostel Block premises are of the nature of interior work/ renovation work.
The appellants are also hereby directed to present all sort of assistance to
the adjudicating authority by providing all required documents during the
proceeding for which the case is remanded back.

7. The appeal is disposed off as per the discussion held above.

8. 341ant rrzRt a{ 3r4it ar feazrt 5qtah fan arar ?t

8. The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.»ts.
(3arr ia)

CENTRAL TAX (Appeals),

AHMEDABAD.

0 ATTESTED

5°
. DUTTA)

SUPERINTENDENT,

CENTRAL TAX (APPEALS), AHMEDABAD.

*

To,

M/s. Jyoti Builders,

( M-77, shop No. 63, Shastri Nagar Shopping Centre,

Shastri Nagar Road, Nr. Vijay Nagar, Naranpura,

Ahmedabad

Copy to:

1) The Chief Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone.
2) The Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad (North).
3) The Dy./Asst. Commissioner, Central Tax, Division-VII, S. G. Highway

(East), Ahmedabad (North).
4) The Asst. Commissioner (System), Central Tax, Ahmedabad (North).

5) Guard File.,r P.A.Pe.
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